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Think, Type and Share… 

- Think about one piece of reading you like most in your life 

- Think why you like that piece of reading. 

- Did the story/information in the reading  impact you? If so, In what way it affected you in your 

life? 



Today, I want to share my favorite book… 



Reading Strategy Anchor Chart for Read Aloud



Let’s Think During Demo Lesson!  

1.  Do you think this reading is important for age appropriate students? （i.e. K-2nd？)Why or Why Not?

2. How does this story relate with age appropriate students’ real life?

3. What do you think we can do to help students read to think or think deeper?  

4. Do you think comprehension should come before accuracy / fluency? Why or why not? 



Questions/Activities for Students to Think and Do During Read Aloud 

故事的名字是什么？______________ 

故事的作者是谁？___________________

你觉得”谁”在说这个故事？______________

你觉得这个故事告诉我们什么？_________________________________

“叙述”就是在讲故事，不是在说话，比如：我有一个好朋友。 这个故事里有叙述的句子吗？（ 有 / 没有 ) 如果

有的话，分享一个你在书里听到/读到的叙述的句子：

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

“分段” 活动：哪一页到哪一页是开头？中间？结尾？



Retell the Story After Read Aloud

Write down key words or draw what I understand 

from the story to practice retelling with my friends.



Sample Read Aloud Procedure （20-25 min） 
- Warm up & Review 

Flash card activity or review word wall - action words / sight words for this class… (i.e. highly frenquency used words 有，那，这
，好，我......  action words 做，玩，画，骑，看，喜欢，吃，会，去，想觉得，说......adjetives 漂亮的，小，大，快，干净，圆，错，对......) 

-Making connection  你和你的朋友做什么？

-Prediction：See think Share about the cover page 

- Picture walk and talk about what the piggy do … (see how much students can understand the story from the pictures or the 
text… 

- Read aloud and have text talk with students … using prompting questions like  “我有一个好朋友， 我的好朋友是谁？ 这个“我”
是谁？ … 

- Read aloud with students and teach students language points in the story and make connection with students’ real life



Top Reasons I feel that we need to teach 
reading in our classrooms… 
Literacy skills include being able to read and write different sorts of texts for different purposes. 

(p124, Cameron 2008) 

Seeing Reading as thinking guided by print starts in earlier grades the better. (i.e. K or 1st Grade)  (p13, 

Calkins 2001) 

If we want children to read with wide-awake minds, then we need to invite them to live this way in the 

dailiness of our classrooms. Teaching reading, then, is rather like teaching living. ( p15, Calkins 2001) 

On the  way to understanding, reading does link to speaking, as written words are “decoded” into spoken 

words. When skilled readers make sense of written text, they may appear to bypass turning text into talk 

and go straight to understanding. (p125, Cameron 2008) 



Next topic?  …  


